
aojuofit uptili their own responsibiiity‘endin their oyn manner. and.“ shall readeranother‘trtbute to the original principles atour Government. and furnish another guar-antee for its permanence and prosperity."
Til? Détnocrqtlc State‘ Convention ofOliio.’"on the Bth of January,’ 1848, decia-red in letter of Gen. Can for the President?» With a unanimity unequalled intho-previous history of the State. Allho’there was much difference ;of opinion inthe selection of a candidate for Governoiyet the popular sentiment in furor of Gen.Cass. and the conviction that with him asthe candidate. their State could be placedamong the ioremost of the DemocraticStates of the Union. induced an almostunanimous expression in his lover. (Atthe last election in the State at Ohio, .thepopular'vote was Democratic by a major~it" 01.1,563) The State Convention oiichtgan has also unanimously placed himin nomination for the Presidencv. 1n theDemocratic State Convention oi Pennsyl-Vania. held at Harrisburg. on the 4th 0‘MNCh.I34B. a resolution, in the htgllOß'degree complimentary to Gen. Cars. “atunanimously reported by the C(lnltlililH’Hand adopted with acclamatiun by the con

Ventlon.
It is not necessary to reler to the nu~merou: public dcmomlrniions 81 the lead-ing journals \ihich have giien expressionsin his lavor in New anlnnil, the MiddleStates. the West, nmltlie Siiulh. Publicopinion. looking to his brilliant lerVICCI,sterling integrity. and unflinching fideli-iy.hu pointed toltim in THE MAN FOR

THE TIMEB. and the proper exponent ofthe American Democracy. Plainnntl un-assuming in his manneis. kind nml gencrous to it fault. [tank antisocial in his in
tcrcnurse with his lellow men, he is. inevery sense of the word, a Democrat.

mtlnocraHE'Bunnsr
CLEARFIELD, m Jumlima

FOR PRESIDENT. '

Gen. LEWIS CASS.
0/ [life/Hymn

. FOR VICE PRESIDENT.Gen. WM. 0. BUTLER,
0/' Kentucky.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.Israel Painter, 9/ "’eslmordand.
Democratic Electoral Ticket

Senatorial Eh-clorl.
“'JLIJARI BmLEn. ot'Clcnrfiold.
Dun) D. “'AGENER. of Nurlhumplun.

Representative Elmo".
Du. Di:

1. Henry L Banner. )3. John C.'King.2. Mom R. Knunss, M. John Weldmnn.3 Isaac Shunk. 15. Robert J. Fisher.4 A. L. Roumlort, 16 Fredgnck Smith.5. Jacob S. Yosl. 17. John Crotmell,6. Robert E. \‘Vngln, 18. Charles A. Black.7. Wm W. Downing. 19. George W. Bowman.8. Henry Huldeman. 20. John R. Shannon.9 Peter Kline, 21, George P. Hammon.10. B. S. Schoonover, 22. William "- Davis.H. Wm. Swmlnnd, 23. Timothy IV“.12. Jonah Brew-ter. 24. James G. Gnmpboll.

E. W. CARR. United States Newspaper Agt-nt‘y.N. ('2. corner of Third and Duck sirens, Philadel-phm. in our authorized agent. Io recuwc and receiptfor subscriptions. ad vorusemems, &c.

Democrnllc Conntv meclmg.
The Damocmlic (-inzem ol Clcurfiol counly are

requested to metal in tho Courhhuuuo on 'l‘uesdny ove-ningoflhe adjourned courl.on the 27th ins!” tor thepurpose 0! responding lo lho nommnlmns mude bylhe late Democratic aninnnl and smm Conventions.and [cribs purpose of efl'enunlly urgnnizmg for the
nppmaching conlcsl. By mder ul lhe

Smnding Committee

WNO apology in required {or filling our paper
nith lhe biography of Gen. LEW”: Cass. Eyery
American citizen—“ho Carrie. an American heart
—whother Whig or Democrat. must feel proud 0!
web a man. Thin “cry of his lilo—with the u
caption of that part relating to oven" of reccnt
occurrence—was not prepared for political purpo
on; but was written years ago. as part ofthe his-
tory of our country. .

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZELI
. Much romuin- to be rluna by the Democratic
vuny of Cloarfiold county. preparatory lo the com-
ing political content. A Congressman. members oi
humbly, Prothonotary. County Commit-loner.
&c , are all Io be elected. nnd not a man yet in the
field. in the other countrcl of thin Congressional
district the party in in motion. and will have theirdelaglten appointed by the 4th olJuly—Armllrong
and Butler certainly. Our; can be nppoinlod at
the adjourned court on the 27th "1". But Iherewould be some regular and damnito action by Iho
Innue- ol Iho party With regard lo the ayllem of
nelecllng candidates for county offices, which wouldho equally satisfactory to all part: ofthe counly.-—-‘-Thin we hopo will be done at that time.

Cass and Buller.
There never was a ticket presented tothe Ameriegn, people by any” party, thatgave such tini‘vereal"aatiofaction to the mus-aee ofeuch party, as the names of CASS &

BUTLER. the candidatee’ol'the Democracyfor the tivo highest offices in the gift of theAmerican people. Save 65 except a small
portion of the party in New York. and anequally small portion among the imprac-
ticable: in the South, there is not a eingle
breath of dieeatisfa‘ction from any part ofthe Quinn. 0n the contrary.’the choiceof the finltimbre Convention is everywhere
hailed with more than ordinary enthusiasm. ‘

The difficulty in New ’York. we feel
very;cp_nti.dent, will be eflectqolly healed.'l‘hei’iioinine’tionPOl'uMillard Film’bre'.’ mthe Vice Preeidoncy, by‘theiWhigo. willhave a strong tendency' towerde [this end.He nee‘thsouop'poiieznteli'the lamented Sill's‘ Wright for Governor in 1844, end the

Bambumers li'tiow him only an _an invet-
erate enemy of Iheir'inonl cherished pfin-
ciplea. They will not be much inciined,
therefore. to do anything that will in the
least tend'to favor his election. New Yorkthen may be set down as snfe——safa us the
immoveable Keystone itself.
Whig Nalional Convention.
Gon.ZAcuAm TAYLOR in tho nominuo of lhe

Whig anionnl Convenlion for I’rauidoni. Thil
oven! had been zonorully anticipated for weeks.
[I is u bnrofucod uoknqwlodgmonton Iho part of
lhe Federal party "mt lhoy could not expocllo

i carry an avowed and undiguised Whig. and Ihnl
their only hopo was in gulling Democrats inlo lhe
support ofa Whig diagui-od In a nmpany mnn.--
Tha! lhcy are sadly minlakori’.’ we have no: a am-
glo doubt. The evidence in all around us. Tho
nominallon is received by many with cold indifl'o-
fence, and by other: il in pmilivaly spurned.—
A vonvenlion in already called by tho Clay Whig!
ochw York, and lho Now England Smlcn. lo
nominate a third 'l‘wkot.

Tho convoniion \\ an in union (our dnyn, an
md an cxccmiinuly stormy limo of in. The new
nation wag made on the fourlh anOl.

Mr. FxLuom. Ihoir candldnle for Vice Presndonl
was nominated on Iho 2d lmllol. He is the ammo
mnn that was no badly benioufiby Iho Into Sn.“
ann'r. for Governor of Now York, in 1844. He
wn- in Congress Lwhen lhe Federal purl, cnrno m
In power in 1841. and won an nrdem advocate of
n Unilod Slulol Bunk~~Dialribufion—Bnnkrupl
LnW. and opposed tho tapenl of Iho lullcr. and Iho
refunding of Iho fino imposed on Gun. JACK-lON.
and in a Federalist died in Iho “ml—just the very
mnn (a unit: the Dtmocralic par/y Qf IVtw York

’l‘hal Secret Session.
i There is a great deal of inquiry afloat as
t to what transpired in that secret session at
tho late Federal National Convention—Jar
our reader: must bo informed that such a
session was held on the second day, after
the 2d balloting. at which none but the reg-
ular delegates were admitted. What “an
the object? what bargains were made P and
With whom ‘I or what was revealed,drncov~
ered. or made known to. by. or among
these leaders or captains of the great Whig
party. that the rank and filo—the fellows
that do the voting—dare not be trulted withll
[9l he Keystone is lhe name of a new

and beautifni paper jun stalled at Hams
burg, by O. Bumz'rr. Esq. It In design-
ed to be a permanent publication, and in
Democratic lhroughoul. We hope il may
mee! wilh a liberal support.

Fnosr Kaun.~—We have had two met
ty smart fro-ta this week, though no aeri
ous depredattona were committed. But by
way of a variety. yesterday and day before
we had it about as u arm as we ever felt tt.

INDEPENDENCE Dn.—-We hear ofno
(‘frull being made Io celebrale lhe aproach
ing anniveuary of a National Indepqnd
ence by our cmzcns. We go in for apo
lilical, a real Cass .5- Butler demonsfralnon.
and if we can do no bcller. we’ll go it a-

and a liulc to lake.

OITTIno \Vunhinglun Union of lhe Ulh mun. an
nounct'a lhe certain Intelligence of the final rnnfl
union on Ihc pan of Mexico. 01 lho 'l‘rcnly 0

Peace, in the following beautiful language.

PEACE!!!
We have at length the exquisite pleas

ore of announcing to our countrymen the
ratification ol the treaty. and the establish‘
ment ol peace between Mexico and the
United States. We are eo'isfied that we
proclaim no intelligence that would tlil
luse greater joy throughout our country-
not peace only, but an honorable aml an
advantageous peace-as the result of one
of the moat‘brtlliant wars that ever adorn
ed the annals of any nation. The PfCal
dent declared that he would prosecute the
war until We could “conquer peace”—an
honorable peace. We have reached this
result, and we cordially congratulate the"
country upon it. We have juat received
(8 o’clock last evening) the following bul-
letin by telegraph. and we consider it the
most important and the most gratifying
news that has ever been communicated
and received by that mysterious and
greatest wonder of the age—the magnetic
telegraph. Thanks a thousand times to
Proleasor Morse. in whose office and by
whore aide we have the honor of penning
these hasty hues‘ !"

BY TELEGRAPH

“Auousn. Gnu June 8. 1848.
”Your 'express brings dates from the ci-

ty of Mexico (0 May 26. 4‘o’c|ock, p. (1).,
by lhe steamer Helzeljt New Orleans.

"The Senate ralified lhe trvaty on the
20th. The vole was 23 yeas. 5 nuys.

"Gen. Kearney, who succeeds Gentral
Smith in the command 0! the oily of Mex-
im. superintends the embsrcalionn! the
‘troops at Vern Cluz; Messrs. Sevier d
Cliflo'rd arrived’nt Qucrel‘zro on Hm 2%,
and exchanged rulificaliuhS. The out-
posts of the army are all orth-zed in. and
tabs on the march in ten dfljh All under senlen‘c‘e 0! death m be” l'lan‘sf»orled.--'l‘hs Mexican are under great lear of theIndians aflgr lhe nrmyfimll Item's.”

Some one has defin'ed-augpry to be horing into the future for lucid; '
SUGAR can be purchased al' very

low puicea by calling at lhe More 6|z , .- ..JOHN PA'I‘TON.Cumlomville, June 16,‘ 1848. f

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
lhe Pusl‘ Office at Clemfield. Pa.,April 111. 1848.

Amoc. Dandy Hoyt, CuumrincAdams, Barnard Irwin. JamesAnderson Charles _ Jordan. SamuelBuds. Adams Kirk,‘l.~nacBoyer. llenty R. Lorriu. AnnBruner.Juhu Madden. MichaelCrowell, Jacnb Mapcs, William ~

Dixon. George Remus. Mary AnnDorish, Jacob Reiahcl. Wm. L.Fallow/I‘. 11.——2 Rull. ClarissaFenton.‘th’n ‘ Sl'uckman. DanielFrankMi'chael Wa’rden. John P.Gallnlwr.Rcle.A._ Wright. J. W.
pd WM, L. MOORE. P. M.

NORN and OATS {or sale by . '(j ' ‘ JOHN PAT'I'ON.meensvillc. June 'l6. 1848. " ’

BLflJVKS Vfor| sqlgat this pflicc.

~ - Dissolution. . . -'

'l‘liE Co-Tartnership heretofore exist-
-302 between the subscribers. trading

puder the firm of G. IV. &‘S. flrnold.
in the mercantile business, was this do?dl'W'Wd by mutual consent. The a. y
Co9"m of lhe late firm are left with Sam-uel & F. K. Arnold.“ the old stand. who
are dU’)’ authorized to settle the same.

~ GEO. W. ARNOLD.
SAMUEL ARNOLD.Luthersburg. May 19, 1848.

NEW GOODS.
V ‘HE Subscribers continue in the above1 business at the old stand under thefirm of S. 81 F. K. Arnold. where they
wish their old customers to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

They are just now receiving and open-
ing a large and well selected assortment
ol SEASONABLE GOODS. which they
will sell cheap lor Cash or Country Pro-duce. WGive us a call. .

S. & F. K. ARNOLD.
Lutheraburg, May 19. 1848.

Stray Calf.
AME to the residence 0! [he lublcri--0 her, in Lawrence township. about

two years ago, a red Heifer Cay, suppos-
ed to have been about one month old at
that lime. The owner is required locomo
and prove properly, pay charges, and take
it away. WM. BROWN;

May 24; 1848.

Marble Manufactory
flt Lewistown, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully inlorml
the inhabitants ol Clenrfield countythat he still continues to supply all ordersfor TOM BS. HEAD and FOOT STONES.MARBLE MANTELS» and all otherwork in his line at moderate prices and

out of the best material.
Uj’lnlormnlion will be given an lo pri-

ces, &c., on npplicalion to J. L. Cattle.Esq, at Clearfield, who will receive or-
ders and give all informalion re uired.

CHARLES S'I‘RA'IQFORD.
Lewialown, May ‘2O. 1848.

Estate of Henry Kyler, dec’d.
OTICE is hereby given, that letter.N of administration have been grantedto the subscriber on the estate at HemKylcr. late at Girard township. dec'd. athat all persons indebted to sand estate are

requested to make payment without do-
lay. and those having demands agalnot the
same will present them properly authenti-cated tor settlement. ,

JOHN S'l‘l’l‘ES, fld’mr;
May 3. ’4B.

TAKE NOTICE
V ‘HA'I‘ F. P. “UHXTHAL, wishing to1 pay those he owes, finds it necesn~
ry that lhonc owing him should come for-
wnrd and settle their accounll. Some Ic-
couvnla ol long Ilflndlng have been lelt withthe Justiccn. May 9, '4B.
M

ELK COUNTY LAND.
845 Acres of Land
10R Sale in Gibson township, ElkIi county, situated near the Sinnemn-

honing creek. being part of tract No.5424, warranted in the name of GeorgeMead. About 400 acres ot this tract II
good [arm land, and the balance In "lua-
ble on account of the Pine Timber on it.

The owner, who resides in Philadelphia,
Mr. Price J. Patton, I 8 anxious to dispute
at it, and will sell it low. The under-
signed IS authorized to sell it. to whom
application can be made for terms. either
at °C|enrfie|d, or (on court weeks) atRidgewdy.

G. R. BARRETT. AgentApril ‘22, 1848.

ew and very Cheap
GOOD S.

BIGIJCR & Co. are just engaged in opening
.1 very large and very well assorted lot of A.

SPRING (S- SUAUUER GOODS."
conststing of the usual variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.
Their stock ‘of SUMMER 11deare particu-larly worth looking nt~and so are their BON-NETS. To be brief and serious, therr unort-

ment is quite large. and they flatter themselve-with the bellel‘thnt they can afford to sell thema LITTLE CHEAPER than the same article-lmve been sold before in the county.May 3, 1848.

‘ Estate of 1. Goodfellow de'c’d.
O'l‘lCE is hereby given. that letter!N of ndmiuistratinn have been gran-

:ed to the subscribers on the estate of In-mh Guodleltow. late of antencelown-ship, Cleutfield county. dec’d, 'and thatall persons indebted to said estate ire re-quested to make payment nithout delay,and those having demands against thesame will present them property authen-ticated {or settlement.
MARY GUODFELLOW,
G. D. GOODFELLOW. § Mm"

March. 23. 1848.
[ H008!) JYAJ) LOT1 At Private Sale. '

‘ HE subscriber oflera to sell hisT House and Lot. in the borough ofGieuvfield, on the South-cunt comer ofMarket and Third “reels. Besides lhedwelling house. there is also an excellgfilFrame Stable. Smoke-house. Bake Onh.Draw “211,8“. &c.. all ‘néorly new. " ‘ 'j
, The property is com‘cniemly situate}!for‘buniness. and will be sold on the man:reasonable lenns. ' " '

” 5"

‘ ‘ . JOHN FBE‘AUMONfIv‘i‘TQ:Cleavfield', March 3, "48. ~"" 'z. " ’ ' '

E‘om .Tampico.—-The N. ‘O. Picayune
ol the 4th inst., says: A gentleman arri-
ved in lllil city yesterday in a aéhooner
”9m 'l‘umpico. having lelt that place onSaturday the 27th ult.. ”J" Informs uethat'a short time previous to tho mailing of
the ‘achooner a report reached Tnmpico
that San Louie Pototn had been attackedand captured by five thousand Indiana.—
Th‘é inhabitnnta had fled for salety. Ano-
ther was burnt. that the anti-pence par-
ty had taken possession of the place. A
mail lrom San Louis was due at Tnmpico
on the 28thrult. The next arrival [mm
the lust named" place wull cithcr confirm
or dissipate the rumor. '

Most Exlra’ordinnry lVork!
THE '

MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU
non-son ormsmszs 0v womm.

Slxlh Ediliun. 18mm pp. 250 l’nco 551
25,090 Copies sold in three mom/u!
Year. of sufToring. of phpicnl and manlnl un-

gmah lo many an affectionate hire. and pecuniary
diflir‘ullics Io Iho husband. mighl have been npnred
by n limcly poucuion m lhil work

II in intcuded npocinlly fur Illa murned.or Ihom
coulcmplnling marriage. as it dlarlulen imporlunl
Becrtli which should be kmmn [0 them purucu-
lurly.

Truly, knowledge in puncr. II In hcnllh. hnp
pine". umuence

The re volulionl contained in in page: have pro»
Vcd n blonihg lo Ihoumndl. an lhe innumerable
lellen received by Iho author willnllul.

Hero, also, every {umnlc—lho wnfe, lho mo|her.
Iho one either budding inlo womanhood. or lhoone
Hhc decline 0! ycnn in whom nature conlcm

p’ulcl uu Imporlunl change—can dun-over Iho cnu
aL-s, symptoml, and Iho monk vflimenl remedies. &

mual cerium mode of cure. In every complain! lo
“hit“ her no: in nubJocl

COPIES will bu gent by‘mailfree of
poslagc to Ihc par/laser

Over (on thou-and copnea have been aonl by
mail mlhm Ihree mouths. wuh perlect aulcly and
ccrminly

0n lhe receipt of One Dollar. lhe " Mnrricd Wo-
mun'l Privnlo Medical Companion" “ill be aenl
(mailulfrcc) In any pm of lhe Unilod States. All
lollen must be pOllvpald (cxcepl lhoao cohlaining
u rommnnco) and uddreucd Iu Dr. A M. Mauri-
conu, Bu! 1294. New York City. Publlllllng-Of‘
ficc. 129 Liberty “not. Na“ York.

The "Married \Vumun'a l’riv nlO Modlcnl Com-
pnniun" in wld by booksellers throughout Iho Uni-

Mny 26, '4B—lm.ed Suites

(.‘ouuTlnTmN OF THE Bosza. or conlivoncu
lleadnch, gxddineu, pain in the side and brena!_
nun-ea and exckneu. variable uppeule. yellow or
Iwerlhy complexxon. 6w, are Ihc usual eymploml
of Live! Complaint. Wright's lndinn Vegeluble
P1“: are ulwnyc corlem lo remove lhe above com~
plfllllll, bccuulo Ihey purge from lhe body than
morbid humor. which are lhe mule. not only cl all
diuordon of lhe liver, bul of every malady incldem
to man. Alinglo 25 com box will in all rum
give relief, and perseverance mll moll auurodly
drive every parlicle ofdreonso from Iho body.

Bzwuuz or (‘ouw'rznrm'rn AND lmnnom .'—

Remember Ihnl lhe original nnd only genume ln-
Jian l'egciubln l’illx have lhe signature of Wu.
WKmUT wrlllrn wilh a pen on Iho lop lubolol
enrh box.

if]: The genuine for sale by R. Squ.
sole flgenlfor (-‘lemjield; Cums & Buo-
-I'nsn, Curwuwmlle; DANIEL BAnnm‘r,
Lutheralmrg ,- and wholesale at (he qflice
and general drpol, 169 Race street. Phila-
(lc/p/lia.

Latest from l/xe

PEJJCE and PLENTY DECLflRED.’

BACON and WHEAT FLOUR on
hand and {or sale by
“

CRANS 81 BROTHER.
Curwcnsville, June 16, 1848.

FIRES" SUPPLY of DRYA GOODS. GROCERIES. MACKAREL, lIERRING nml COD-FISH just
received [and will be sold at low prices]
at [be cheap store 0!

. JOIIN l’A'l‘TON
Curwensvillc, June [6. 1848.

ATTENTION
TAYLQ’R GUARDS.

0U are ordered 10 meet atY the courl house in lhe bor-
ough of Clemficld on Saturday.
19! day 0! July, nl4 o’clock. A.
M.. each Member Io be prepared
to pay his quola.

By order of lhe CAPTAIN.
June 16, 1848.,

Huzza‘for 0.453 andCASE 1
' NE W GOO D S ‘

Cheaper than Ever!
ICHARD SHAW is jusf‘now open-
ing [and selling very Inn] at his

old slam], a large assortment ol the chea-
pest and besl

Summer Goods, Groceriesz &c.. .
ever uttered in. the county. Those-who'wish lo be supplied. must call immediale-Iy- l '

'[GDCounlry Pr‘odttcc,_aa usuq|._will be(alley; in exchange for good-, and CASHncyerrcl’uaed- - junc 3..'48.

NO'I‘ICE.;= . -
LL persons desirous of settling theA claim: or Zebulon Puker. patent“!

of Reaction water wheels. are hereby no
tified thnt settlement can be made up up-
Plicntion to .L‘ L Cu-r'ruz, Esq.‘,ut his 0(-
fice in Clenrficld.

JOHN MOORE. mm
{or Z. PARKER.

June 0, 1847. '

THE TIMES,
EDITED BY DUFF GREEN.

HIS paper will be. nl far an practicable. a lull,T fair, and candid record of passing cventa; butiln chief present purpose is to counteract the abolition
movement by unmasking the designs. motives, and
end 01 political abolition; to demonstrate thnt. itsprinciples are an hostile to the rights, pro arty. Inteh
19"“: protrerily, nml ltberly oi Ihenortlims to therights nn property of the south"; and, by appeal. totheirlntollrgonco and patriotism, to untte the wiseand good of all partiea. in every section. in a commonoll‘ort to strengthen and erpetuate the Union.’l‘lm Tums will be pugliahcd weekly in Washington city. and sent to lubacnbera. through the mall.For a Smglo copy, 82 50For 5 copies. 10 00Publication ofllce l’ennlylvnruu nvonuo, corner 0!ll‘ourxnnd-n‘halfatrect.

WA” persons who u prove lhe purpose for whichthe Tums is eutablinherl: are reque-tcd to not use-gcnta for obtaining subscribe”.
DUFF GREEN.

.- TURNPIKE BRIDGE.
PROPOSALS will be received by thePresident ol the Snowshoe and Pack-
ervike 'l‘urnpikc road Cumpany, on or be-fore lhe 21:! day ol June, inst, for burld-ing the Wood-W’or/r of a Bridge across
Clearfiold Creek. Proposals are desired
to be presented on the plan of the old nno,
and also on the plan at lhe present Bridge
across the river a! Clemfirld.

RICHARD SHAW,
P!€Sid€l:l ol the Board,

June 3, 1848.

NEW STORE °

flNI)
’

New & Cheap Goods.
ERMAN, BLOOM, &- Co.. rcspcct--11 fully inlorm the public that they

have opened I: New Slorc in the town 0!Luthersburg. Cleufield county. where
they have on hand a large nsaomnent 0!SPRING JINI) SUAIMER GOODS,GROCERIES, IIflRDPP'flRE. &c.,which they intend selling CAEAP.

The public are invited to call and cmmine their stock.
ltj‘liorsca, Cattle. Grain and Lumber

taken in exchange for goods.
”ERMA N. BLOOM & CO.

Luthersbmg. May 81h, 1848.

Estate of Phili; flrnold, dec’d.
OTICE is hereby given that letter-N testementsry have been granted to

the undersigned on the estate of PhilipArnold. late of Pike township. Clesrfield
county. dec’d—snd that all personsin-
debted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately. and those
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle.
ment, to either at the subscribers.

DAVID ARNOLD.
GEORGE ROSS. SBMMay 3,1848.—-pd

ACKAREL, ] Constantly onNISHAD, hand and for saleHERRINGS. l by J. PALMERPORK: >& 00., Markel
HAMS & SIDES, Itrcet wharlJ’hi-SHOULDERS. Iladelphin.
LARD&CHEESE, _J Ap.lB-3m.

Estate ofJosep/z Heise, dec’d.
OTICE is hereby given. that letter:N of admtuiglratiun have been granted

to the subscuber on the estate oi Joseph”else. late ul Gtrmd township, dec’d, and
that all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment without de-hay. and those having demands against the
wine will present them properly authenti-
cated lurt-cltlemrnt.

JOHN STITES, fld’mr
May 3. 1848.

CRANS & BROTIIER,
GENTS for the sale 01 1)". JA YNSA Familz Medicines ,-

Dr. CULLfiN’S Indian Vrgclabc Rem-
cjy—Panacca, Specg/ic and Pile Rem-
cl ; .

Dr. {flPI’LE'I‘ON‘S Remedy/or Deaf-ness ;'

CflNTRELL‘S Compound [Medicated

S_(<r_up 0/ Sarsupqrilla ,-
C/n’ ’TRELL'SflizIi Dyspeplic Powder;CflNTRELL'S .fllleralive Pills ,-SflNDS' Sqrsaparilla. &c.,&c.. &c.llavcjust received a fresh. supply ol lhe‘Efllhe.

Cunvinsville. M-ay 10.


